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Whittier's Last Poem.
fultNÏ4a r>s5rwvoo».

JisinsIt, my driftwood lire I sit,
And seo i ith every waif I burin

f< dreasii an<i fancies colouring it,
And fully'a uilaid ghsosts retusrn.

O ships of mhie, whoto swift, keels cleft
The einchanted seta on whicih they sailed,

Are the«e poor fraginleits only left
0 vain desires and hopes that failed?

Did I not watehi from them the liglt
Of stinset oit my towers lin Spain,

And sec, far off, iplooin lis âlght,
The Ifappy Ises I iniglit not galin?

Did sudden tif t of fog roeeal
Atcadfia's v'ales of song and sprinsg?

Anti did I piss, with griting keel,
The rocks whereon the sire siing t

Ifave I not drifted hard upon
Tie utisapped regions lost to man,

Xhé eloud.pitched teite of I'rester JoIn,
The palace domtes of Kuibla Khan ?

Did land winds blowfroi jassine flowets,
Where Yotith tld ageles Feotntain fll v

Did love makle sign frois rose.blown bowers,
And Gold from Eldorado's hills?

Alas i the gallant ships tliat sailed,
On blinsd Adveniture's erratid sent,

Howe'er they laid, their courses, flaied
Te reach the haven of Content.

Ani of my venttres, those ajone
Which Love has freighsted safely sped,

2eeking a good beyond sny own,
Py clear-eyed buty piloted.

Oh rnariners, hoping still te meet
The luck Arabian voyagers met,

And find in Bagdad's inoosilit strect
Haroun rl Raschid walking yet i

Take with yen, on your Sea of Dreans,
The fair, fond fancies dear te youth.

I turns froi ail- that only seeins,
And seek the sober grounds of truth.

vhat matter that it is net May,
That birds have flown, and trees are bare,

That darker grows the shortening day,
And colder blows the wintry air!

The wrecks of passion ad desire,
The eastles I ne sore rebiîid,

3fay fitly feed my driftwood fire,
And warin the hands that age hs chilled.

Vhatever perislhed with ay ships,
I only know the best renains;

A song of praise is on my lips
For losses which are now sny gains.

Hcap high my hearth i No Worth la lost;
No wisdoin with the folly dies.

us-i oi, poor sireds, yoir holocaust
Shall be my evening sacrifice!

Far more than all I dared te dream,
Unsouglt before n.y door I see;

Oit wings of fire and steeds of steam
The world's gecat wusdder come te te.

And holier sigusi uinarkei before,
Of Love to seek and Power to save-

The rigiting of the wronged ait poor,
'Tie snan ovolving from the slave.

And life, no longer chance or fate,
Safe in the gracions Fatherhood.

I fold o'er-wearied bands and wait,
In calmn assurance of the good.

And wel the waiting tisne must be,
Tho' bHef or long its granted days,

If Faith and Hope and Charity
Sit by my ovesig iearth fires blaze.

Antd with then friends whom Ilenven has spt.red,
Whose love my heart ha coiforted,

And, îsharing ail my joys, ha sharei
My tehdor titeintIes of the dead.
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Tie doctor'carried the rose to his little sufferer, -Amateue Teor.-" I shalust 4 ransd plaoed it in lier band. Almost immiediately ong, anld thep1 f shall go."
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Fight the Good Fight. -Hibernian Nnse-"Arrah, wak upt wake
Exctasss are too often on a boy's lips: "Il canlot up h"

help it; T try, but I fail." " If you lived where'1 IlIospital Patient (drowsily)-"' Whbisit t"
do, you wouldn't be any better than I amn." "Yoi Hibernian Nurse-"It's tine for your slap'ng
don't know my temptationss." niedicine, sir, so it ls?'

These excuses should never be made. You can -Dentai ten-1utrerer.-" Do you pull teeth
ielp it, anid Iave n1 reason for failiig i your witiout pain 1
Chiristiai life, for the Lord is always waiting t o entist.-' Vell, net ahsvaYs. 1 Spraîned luy
help you. Where you livo does net make a particle wrist lnet t'me 1 puîled a tooth, and it huits in.
of difference. The Lord will livo with yeu, no yet oceasionstily."
natter wlere your abode, if you only ask his to -Stanger (te hstel erk. Wlint are uil thme
le se. Your teiptations are never greater than the strànge marks on this register 1 It look' a Il
trength the Lord will give you te battle withlifty liens lad bofei walkiug oves it." -

hem. Cierk- "Kecp quiet, sir; thnge ate*thtr jfo-.
Remember how our Saviour was tempted, and graphe cf tie visitisig editors."

esisted. Remsembiser, ton, that Satan did not say take unto thies ves wis and Ry
o him, "t wiil cast thee down," but " Ca:t thyself away," said tse teacier. Iliat kinI ôt iches isown." Thsat is wlat lie says te yon: " Cast thy. limant?" And tie siti; bai boy at tie foôt oelf down" If ie could do it hilself, lie would tse cîas taid lie " okoned tley muet be
0 we ver>' qnikly, witiot waitissg for arsy werds ftriwlie.» "
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